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In-House Legal Staff Can

Market Its Own Product
Bv S.lr-r,v J. ScHMTDT
Spccid to fi. NrtioD.l L:w Jouh.l

THESE DAYS, ln-house counsel .are
palntuUy aware of m&rkettlg. As the
target of la,w flrm markettng lnitla-
tive8, they coDsta.ltly recelve newslet-
terE, ulsollcited brochureE, lu!€heon
tnvlt&tiors a.Dd other end products of
law flrm Etrategles.

Yet, wblle often ma.llgrltrg the3e de-
velopments lrom the clieDt'E poilrt ol
vlew, ma,!y lD-house courael lall to re-
&llze the role th&t markctlng plsy8 tn
thelr owtr eDvlrolrment. As compaDles
cortilue to build thelr leg&l sta.ds, lt

Me, Schrndt is presid,ent ol Saltg
Schn*lt Consulting lrw. i.n Burneuiva,
Mtn?L. the is the outhor ol Morketing'-
the Lau Fi.rm: Buainpss Detaloptned
Iechniq{es (Lo1, Jorr"nol Senlind'ra-
Press,7997).

becomea tncumbent on ln-house ls.w-
yerE to develop and lbplement mar-
ketlng strategleE ard activlties ln
order to develop a,nd serve their "cap-

tlve cllent."
Although Eome ln-house counael rec-

ogdze the need to market trternauy
wtthln thelr conpa,ny or organlzeuon,
li&e oukide counsel tbey olten 8,re un-
lsmtltar wlth markettrg coDcepta end
techriquea. Whet should corpor&te
coulsel be dohg to m&rket tbelr rer-
vlces etfectively?

T'he markettng concept, stat€d Elm-
ply, ts to Eensitively satlrfy needs. The
purpo8e of mark€tlng ellorts caDrot,
and should !ot, be reduc€d to the sell-
servtng goal of survival. Ersurlng the
continulng success ol the departmelt
i$ atr important blproduct ol & well-
desigred ma.rketbg etrort. But the h-
house leg&l sta,ff also must enaur€ that
It is meeting the needs ol lts own cllen-
tele: the organlzatl6'6 ms.nagement,
stafl ard departments.

Thls mea,ns provldirg f&r more tha!
a work product of good techllcs.l quall-
ty - lt meana ldentlfylng a,Dd meeting
the cllent's expectetlons lor the work.
Meny lawyer8, both lDside and outside
counsel, flnd that whet the cllent per-
celves to- be & hlgh-qusllty legal ser-
vice may be quite dlflerent from what
the ettortr€y percelves it to b€. In most
casea, for example, a.n easy-to-read
ald understaldable two-pa.ge contract
wtll be much preferred to a hl8hly
techdcal 3o-page documetrt.

fire 'Four P's'
The classlc defldtion ol marketlng

conslsts ol the "Four P's": product,
prlce, pl&ce alrd promotlon- Although
legal services are ba.slcally lntengtble,
thls product-orielted deflnltton stlll
ca^u lllustrate the broad scope of the
markethg functlon In a.n ln-house le-
gal departnrent.

includes decisloDa a,bout
the department's services a,nd person-

nel tr.or exa,mple, which legal s€rvices
or other servlcea will tbe department
provlde, lnstead of obts,lning ftom out-
side vendorE? Iryhat metlods will be
used to develop the tecbnical capabili-
tles ol the departmeDt - traildng, or
lateral hlrirg:! What types ol profes-
Elonab - para.legek, lor example -
wlll the departEert co!tai!? I! s lew
caae3, the department produceE tangl-
ble products such as brleis a,nd con-
tractr Other product lssuea, therefore,
lnvolve the productlon of legal work,
Euch as the development of torm flle8
or reaearch meEoraBda, liblaries ilr
order to improve efflciency.

As lor prlce, there are ma,!y poten-
ttal prlce-related lsauea for an tn-house
legal d€part&ent. How lyUl the depsrt-
ment measure or demonrtrate lts val-
ue to the organlzatlon - that ls, how
are co6ts aJrd berefltE Ehown? Will the
protessionak ln the departmert record
their tlme; ll so, wlU it be biued back to
Continued on page SU .
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the bternal users? Bllla,bte hours pre-
Eent ma.ny of the saEe problems lor i!r-
house counse! thet they do lor outslde
AnDs. Can tbe concept ol va,lue billbg
be lncorporeted lor tr-house sta.ffE?
Co.n Joht hcentlves be develpped?

"Place" denoteE the dtrtrtbuuon
furctlon" l'or & product, ttls concept ls
€asy to urdersta.nd; one call see tbe
product Uterally move from asrembly
lhe to warebousc to retatl store. For
letal s€rvices, ths dtstributlon functlor
encompasres everJrthlng llvolved i.n
dellverbg the lervice to the cllent.
Thls hvolves coderelce roons, lax
Dacblnea and computers. As one spe-
clllc example, the uae of nodeDs to
connect the computers of the ln-houEe
legal stalf a.Dd outslde law drms lcllE
wlthtn the austrtbutlo! eleEent. Arotb-
er part ol the dktribution trrncttor ls
the telephone systeE - as w€ll ss law-
y€r!' telephole rerpoDslvetresa.

lhe flnal '?," promotio!, i3 the mo3t
vbtble a4rect ot a markeung elforl lt
ts the alpect tbat gets the most atten-
tloD from outside l&w flrDs b the lorm
of brochurd, prega releagea, new!-
letters and sJuoulcemerts. The h-
hous€ law department ca,n uae tbe v€ry
sa.me promotioral tools. l'or example,
Dewstetters sar be u8ed to apprise oth-
€r depsrtmeDts or areas about cba,rges
ln laws, pollcles or procedures. Bro-
churea ca,! btroduce the departDeut
a.Dd lts ltalf to the reEt ot the compa.ry.

Strctegias qnd Tqctics
Marlietb8t, ln the broadest se[se,

touches on almoEt &ll aapects of the
legal departmert. It tncludeE rtrategtc
bgue! a! well aa tactlcal restrMsss.

The msJor areas of corcerr tor ltr-

bouse legal staffs h markettng trr-
clude:

. Esteranl corn nrtnlaatirma end inlor-
tnotiorL ThtE bvolves communlcatlng
to thor€ outElde the department whst
the trawyers do, what servlces the de-
partmelt ofers s.nd how the lega,l staff
ca,r h€lp - that k, wben others ln the
company should use the h-house sta^tf.
It alEo hvolves keepilg the cllent tD-
lonred 8s to the statua of a matter or
problem,

V*ib ity ar.it repdotioruhaililing.
LlLe their outside coutteryarts, i.!r-
house tawyera should butld thetr vlsl-
bility alrd thelr reputsuoDs by Eea,ns
of proleEslonal ard commurlty. activt-
tles. Tbis vill eDha,nce crealib ity tor
tbe legal delraJtment staff ard ca.r be
dore through wrltftrg, teachtn& 6peak-
hg a.nd hvolvemett lrr prolessional
assoclauons, a,mong other methods,

Intetwl @rntwr.iaetiorts otd lnfm-
t wtlot\ wltbla the departm€nt, the

. stall should ta.te step to coUect a,ud
drssemi!8te lnformatlot. o! who does

. wbat whet reaources are eveilable b
whlch areas ol eqrertise alrd what pro-
cedures or pollcles are followed. The
larter the department, the more trecea-
sary it ls to lmplement formsl cha.n-
nels regardirg hforEatlon and
coEmuDicatiolr" Sucb procedures are
particularly important for legal sta.ffE
tbat are loca,ted ln more than one of-
flce or geograpblc locatlon"

Clier.t sentia6. Lost, ard perhaps
Dost lmportart, the ln-houEe stslf
need! to provide good servlce I'nd to
work at tmprovttrg cllert relatlolshlPE.
O! a tactlcal, day.tod&y basls, th'15
m€a,Ds dndhg out et the onlst ot a
matter wbat the corPorate cllent treed8
or expects llr terms ol turnarourd
tlme, lee! a.nd outcoEe' IB thl3 a slgtrit-

lcant matter, or relatlvely sm&ll?
Sbould outstde resources be mar-
8h&le4 or wtU a "qutck a,rd dirty" at'-
ploach sutflce?

On a more 6trateglc basls, lt means
llnailng out ll ctlerts have been 6atlE'
fled with tbe department's Past perfor'
mance, a,rd whether they bave or antl-
clpate bavhg addltloral legal needa.
I! other words' how calr the ln-bouse
legel Et8,lf t osttloD it3ell - lD terms of
dze, capabilltles, accesEiblllty I'rd re-

By incorporcrting c
mcrketing strcrtegy,
in-house counsel
ccrn better meet the
compqny's needs.

Eources - to be of the most asslEta,nce
in the future?

Mcrlreting Tools
In order to s.chleve the oblectlves of

elfectlve bternal a'nd extenral corD'
murlcaUona, lncrea^sed visibility 8.nd
excelleDt cllent servlce, the lD-houEe le-
g8l st8ff must Eet out aome sPeciflc
;trategtes. The marketlng methods
avrllabte to tbe l!'house legal Etaff lr-
clude ma,!y ol the sane strategteE

, used by outslde flrm8. These hclude:

Rascorch orrd, &tn)ege. I! order to
flnd out U tts captlve client i8 satlsfled,
the legal department ca,r conduct ln'
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ternal survey! through wrttteD queE-
tloDralres, telephone lrtervlews, per-
Bollal lntervlews or locu! group!.
R€search ca,r b€ dole or a regulat ba-
!l3 to gather lDlorEatlon, or at tbe €nd
ot a project or matter- to modtor
p€rlonna,nce.

gamlnaf��s. g€ntt|,r! and presenta-
UoDg are excellent v€hlcles lor @D-
mrmlcathg D€w lege! developm€Id8 to
oth€r department3 or ares.s ol tbe or-
ga,Dlzatlon In adaUtto4, c€rtal! mem-
bers ol the ma.nsgpment or stall msy
beneflt &om programs on the effectlve
ule ol tbe legal departDelt, .

Neoebtors. P€rtoauc tnterral rexrs-
letterE or mrlll"rgr car be used for
ma,ny pu4D8ea. They ca.! communl-
cate lubsta,ltlve lnlormatlon, provtde
practtcal tlps, irtroduce new depaJt-
m€nt capabllltlea or s€rvices a,!d an-
Dounce new hlres,

Broahures and taopo6&tg pb@s," A
wrltten promouolal plece, or resumea
ol bdlvtduals h the alepartmsrt, ca,tr
b€ used to lntroduce tbe legal sta,fi a,Dd
Itr capsbluties to otber departments or
a,r€as ol.the orgadzatlon

Merhettng ttolnlng. Few lawyerr
would rot benellt lroD relrerber
oourae3 on ellectlve cllert reLauors
a,!d other maJketlng-related l8Eue3.

It ls true that Da,Dy attonreys locug
on the negauve or altstasteful aslrects
ol markettlg - soucitetloq adverus-
lDg ard alirect mall, lor exa&ple. But
maJkeung, at tt8 core, is tbe lulctton
that ls conceEed wltb cllent sattsfa,c-
Uo!o. I! order to serve lts exterral mar-
Let, alr orgs,nlzatlott and its va.rious
depsrtments Dust flrst serve its owtt
. people. By lnco4roraung a marketlng
approach when deaung wtth the r€st ol
tl|e orgadzsuoD, in-bous€ coulsel ca.n
eDlrlfe tbey meet thelr capuve clierta'
needs a,nd exc€ed tbelr cUe[t3' ex-
pectauons.


